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tiiese iîîiistrations. During tlîis period lie wvas wvitli the ariny iii
Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas. \Vle at Port Hudson Dr. Corey
Iirst camle into toucli witli the workz of education aîniong the colored
soldiers. The imîpressions received by Iiiiii at this tinie practicaily
cleteriîiîîied the course of his subsequeut lite.

Iii the spring of 1864 Dr. Corey wvas transferred to Southt Carol iiia.
\Vitli great seif-dexîjal and rare tact lie iniiiistered to the spiritual needs
of the colored people in and arouîîid Charlestoni. Aînmidst the distress
axîd the disturbeci social conditions existin îg at the close oi the wvar,
Dr. Corey 's labors were exceediîîgly hiplul iii stretigtheniiig religionis
inifluenîces zind proîîîoting peace aiîd goodl-will auîong ail classeLs.
.1-is tactful disceriumient ::'the riglit tlinîg to do, ins courteous and
symîpathetic inlxer aiîd cliristiaxi cliaracter îiiarlced iiini as tile ian
1 -or the place in those troublous tuites.

At tîte close of the wvar Dr. Corey received an appoixîtîicut froin
the J3aptist H-omie Mission Society to labor aiong tite cotored popula-
tioni oi South Caroliiia iii orgauizing clîtrclit s anu establisiiig scliobls.
B v his zealous and wvîse lab)ors lie m!liieved great siiccebs. 'Iwo yeairs
later lie wvas appointed president of the 'Vhcitoloaîcal Institute ini
Augusta. After two years' service ini this institution, lie wvas trans-
ferred to Richmnd, Va. 1-ere hé has been emiployed in a nîost useful
and lîonored service for nearly thirty years.

]3efore Dr. Corey caine to Richnioiid somiething had been attenîpt-
ed in the way of founding a permanent scîtool, but the business c21i-ýe
iiîto lus liands while it wvas yet in its very lirst stages and in nîost de-
pressing circuinstances. 'l'le disinal. buîildinîg which the school
occupied had been once a place iii which relractory slaves had been
conined, fuuds w'vere iuadequate for the needs of the work even on tlîis
scale, and thc people for wlîoin the school wvas designed cared very
little for it. The difficulties were appalliîîg. But Dr. Corey over-
caine thei and carried tlue wvork on to a brilliant, success. Hiis cheer-
fuliess, patience, and faith in the riglit sustainect huxu iii all the dis-
hearteniîig experience of those early days and brouglît frieuds and
inouey to the school. After a tUne better quarters were obtained,
studetits, began to uîîderstaîîd the îneaîiiîg of the geiierosity of tîieir
friends aud a uarvelous developiiieît of iiitellcctual ability soon foi-
lowed. Again eiilarged aîîd iiproved buildings aîîd grounds were
purchased, the course of study was brouglit into better systein and
the policy QI the scliool becaîie defiiiite'uy that of a w.ell organized
Theulogical institution. Aîîd now the Ricliond '1'leological, senl-
miary, withi a large staff of comîpeteîît teachers, a large îîuîîber of
trained studeiits and a inst honiorable record, under tic wise aîîd
faithful admniistration of Presicleît Corey lias beconie the leadiîîg
*rieoîog,,ical Seiiiîiiary for the educatioiî of mnîisters for the nuinerojus
Baptist churches aiuoug the colorcd people of tic South. Few of Uie
graduates of Acadia have accoiî.p)lished an equally useful and lioîior-
able life-work.


